The aim of Chinese pharmaceutical industry restructuring and upgrading is to achieve the transformation from incremental expansion to the stock adjustment road. As the mail strength of industrial restructuring, pharmaceutical companies of state-owned and state-holding are the main object of pharmaceuticals industry mixed ownership reforms. Basing on the analyzing of mixed ownership reforming process and industry restructuring, the paper discussed the impacting factors of Chinese pharmaceutical restructuring with the empirical analysis of Panel Data model. Result display that the state-owned companies perform the more quantity, extensive mode of production, which need the stock adjustment model. Restructuring road include the incremental and stock adjusting, micro-stock adjusting, social capital participating and state-owned capital exchange building.
Introduction
In the third plenary session of 18 th the Communist Party of China (CPC) Congress, it has been definitely put forward to reforming the operation and management modes, getting rid of the monopoly and changing the past assets control to the capital control of state-owned enterprises, which would be benefit to strengthen the National Capital Control in future. Especially adopting the reform mode of the mixed ownership, it will stimulate the vitality of state-owned capital and promote social capital investment in a wider field operation. These would break the monopoly of state-owned enterprises gradually. Based on the policy target forwarded in the fifth plenary session of 18 th the CPC Congress, the economic structure should adjust from incremental expansions to Stock Adjustment and the state-owned enterprises would take an important role in this process. As one of the national high-tech industries, biomedicine enterprises should take this reformation opportunity, adopting the combination way of incremental expansions and Stock Adjustment to adjust the pharmaceutical industry structure and update the pharmaceutical economic.
Reformation in Pharmaceutical Management System and Pharmaceutical Companies Ownership
For a long time, it has been using Integration of government and enterprise mode for China's pharmaceutical management system. China's pharmaceutical management system has not been separated until 1998, and then the local pharmaceuticals and the state pharmaceuticals have just been built. The reformation of ownership for state-owned pharmaceuticals has been conducted step by step after the third plenary session of 12 th the CPC Congress, and deeply reformation in the mixed ownership has been conducted in the third plenary session of 18th the CPC Congress.
System Evolution of the Medicine System Management Reform
From 1949 to 1998, the management system for pharmaceutical industry is integration of government and enterprise mode in China. Since the founding of the People's Republic of China, the China's pharmaceutical industry, including the pharmaceutical business, traditional Chinese medicine, chemical pharmaceutical and medical devices, is belonged to the Ministry of Health, Ministry of Commerce and the Ministry of Chemical Industry. In the August of 1950 the Chinese pharmaceutical companies was set up to supervise the national pharmaceutical distribution around China. In 1964, the country piloted pharmaceutical industry (Trusts), such as established the Chinese pharmaceutical industry companies, which aiming to centralize leadership and professional management (Figure 1 ). In 1998, it was forwarded in the "Government Work Report" of 7 th National People's Congress meeting that the key to reform is the separation of ownership and management of enterprises." In late 1998, the former State Pharmaceutical Administration of China directly under the Pharmaceutical Industry Corporation, China Pharmaceutical (Group) Corporation, China National Pharmaceutical Foreign Trade Corporation, and China National Medical Equipment Industry Corporation founded the China Pharmaceutical Group Corporation, which directly managed by the State-owned Assets Supervision and Administration Commission of the State Council (SASAC). It marks the termination of medical management era of integration of government and enterprise mode. Pharmaceutical management system of integration of government and enterprise mode for all provinces gradually evolved into local state-owned and state-holding pharmaceutical companies, such as Shanghai Pharmaceutical Group, Nanjing Pharmaceutical Group, and this denoted the industry entering a fully competitive pharmaceutical production and operation of rapid development stage. 1961/1--1966/12) Chinese herbal medicine company (1952/11--1970/4) Pharmaceutical Group / Board of business department (1970/4--1978/12) Pharmaceutical Affairs Bureau of Health department (1957/4--1963/11) Chinese herbal medicine company of business department (1963/11--1972/1) 
Ownership Reform of Chinese Pharmaceutical Enterprises
In order to establish a unified, efficient production management system, the pharmaceutical industry implements the spirit of the third plenary Session of the 12 th the CPC congress, medical director of state-owned industrial enterprises to implement the responsibility system, pharmaceutical commercial enterprises manager responsibility system in 1985. It approaches to develop the horizontal economic integration by using the attraction outside investment and combination of state investment. In 1987, through a number of horizontal economic coalitions of pharmaceutical conglomerate and in accordance with the principle of the separation of ownership and management, pharmaceutical companies gradually construct responsibility system. Around 1989, the state funded the well-known international pharmaceutical companies established a joint venture in Wuxi Huarui, Shanghai Squibb, GlaxoSmithKline, Chongqing, Xian-Janssen, capsules Suzhou, Tianjin Smith Kline and other nine joint ventures. In July 1992, as the transformation of operating mechanism Ordinance of state-owned industrial enterprises enacted, the pharmaceutical industry set up enterprise groups and joint-stock reform deeper and deeper, such as Northeast Pharmaceutical Group, North China Pharmaceutical Group, Xinhua Pharmaceutical Group, Shanghai Pharmaceutical Industry Group, and Stock was implemented in some of these companies. After Deng Xiaoping's southern tour speech, the foreign investment and joint ventures around the medicine were accelerated gradually. In November 1993, the third plenary session of 14 th the CPC Congress has forwarded the target of "further conversion of state-owned enterprise management mechanism" (Table 1 ). In January 1997, Chinese medicine was focused on the ways to accelerating the economic restructuring in the Conference of Directors of National Medical Management. In August, the principles of structural adjustment were shown as: incremental and stock simultaneously development, but the stock for main purpose, the equity and debt both for development, but the equity for main purpose. In late 1998, the four state-owned pharmaceutical companies set up central China Pharmaceutical Group Corporation, directly managed by the SASAC. In September 1999, the fourth plenary session of the 15 th the CPC Congress further emphasized state-owned enterprises as the backbone of the national economy, as well as reform and development issues of state-owned enterprise. According to the meeting, the pharmaceutical industry should actively promote the joint between enterprises and reorganizations. The third plenary session of 18 th the CPC Congress proposed the development of "state capital, collective capital, private capital and other cross-shareholdings, and mutual integration of mixed ownership economy". In August 2015, "the CPC Central Committee, State Council guidance on deepening the reform of state-owned enterprises" forwarded that the state capital layout structure of state-owned assets management system, the modern enterprise system, and market-oriented operation mechanism is more reasonable. In September 2015, based on "category" and "layered" two dimensions of view, "the State Council on the development of state-owned enterprises of mixed ownership economy opinions", fixed the mixed ownership reform of state-owned space roadmap, which would further promote the state-owned enterprise ownership reformation. State-owned capital invests to the important industry and key fields related to the national security and national economy.
Industrial Structure Adjustment of Ownership System Reform
The main direction for the pharmaceutical manufacturing restructuring is to change the mode of economic development and industrial upgrading, and also should shift the incremental expansion to stock adjustment for medicine industries. Differ from the macroeconomic structural adjustment, the pharmaceutical industry structural adjustment is the median level. However, the effect of structural adjustment of the ownership structure depends on the adjustment of ownership structure in the micro level.
Background of Pharmaceutical Industry Structure
In the fifth plenary session of 17 th the CPC Congress, it proposed "speed up the transformation of economic development is the core mission to promote industrialization," which is different from the "Ninth Five-Year Plan", which proposed "growth mode should from extensive to intensive ". This change of the concept for the mode of economic development includes productive development and social development and so on. In October 2010, the policy objectives were denoted in the "Guideline on accelerating the restructuring of the pharmaceutical industry", which include that promoting the optimization and upgrading of the structure of the pharmaceutical industry, and that adjusting the product structure, technological structure, organizational structure, regional structure and export structure. Based on the pharmaceutical industry structure adjustment and upgrading of basic conditions, the transformation of economic development of medicine was accelerated in the "Twelve-Five Plan" period. In this period, the pharmaceutical industry structure adjustment was promoted by "incremental to stock" mode. In the fifth plenary session of 18 th the CPC Congress, it proposed the main object is to re-adjustment of the economic structure from incremental expansion to the adjustment of stock and optimization of incremental simultaneously. The number of pharmaceutical manufacturing industry state-owned enterprises and foreign-funded enterprises were in a scissors trends in 2000-2014, and the foreign-funded enterprises profit growth is significantly faster than the state-owned enterprises (Figures 2 and 3) . The number of corporate units was in an uneven development level for the state-controlled provinces, so we should adjust the par.ccsenet.org Public Administration Research Vol. 5, No. 2; 2016 diverse forms of ownership association from the macro level to drive stock adjustment, from the micro level through inter-enterprise reform, merger, share holding, acquisitions and stock to adjust the medical economics stock. 
Ownership Structure Adjustment Ways
Deepening ownership restructuring should focus on the stock adjustment of the ownership restructure.
[1] As one of high-tech industries, the Industrial restructuring for Pharmaceutical manufacturing in different from the structural adjustment for other industries in macroeconomic level. In details, the Industrial restructuring for macroeconomic industries is based on the Primary industry, secondary industry and tertiary industry, which is Agriculture industry, industry, services industry. They analyzed the allocation structure, imports and exports, consumption structure, technological structure and labor structure to adjust the industrial structure. However, the Industrial restructuring of Pharmaceutical manufacturing is based on the median level, the effect of structural adjustment depends on the ownership structure of the micro-level adjustment. So, Industrial restructuring is not only the incremental changes in fixed asset investment flows, but also consider the stock of assets adjusted. That is to say, assets should be restructured across sectors, regions and enterprises [2] . According to the State Ministry "Guideline on accelerating the restructuring of the pharmaceutical industry," the pharmaceutical industry structure including product mix, technological structure, organizational structure, regional structure. Ma Kai (1997) believed that the restructuring ways including two aspects about the stock adjustment and the incremental adjustment [3] , and in the general practice of structural adjustment, it can take a four combinations way, and in Vol. 5, No. 2; 2016 this way of the "incremental to stock mode" and "stock to increment mode" is an optimization process.
Industrial structure adjustment is mainly based on regional structure adjustment in macro level, but the organizational restructuring and structural adjustments of techniques are in median level. Mergers and acquisitions among pharmaceutical companies are in micro level, that is enterprise ownership restructuring. They are mutually symbiotic and coordinated development for Cross-regional mergers and acquisitions among provinces in cooperation with the merger and reorganization of enterprises but not independent. Pharmaceutical ownership reform is consistent with the overall ownership reform for the national industry. The characteristics of our nation reform are the combination of Radical reform and gradual on control over the ownership reform [4] , which is different from Eastern Europe in the 1980s on the reform of state-owned enterprises.
An Empirical Analysis of Industry Ownership Structure Adjustment Perspective
Ownership and restructuring of resource elements having a certain relevance, if the ownership structure is different, the pharmaceutical industry restructuring will also not be the same. Adjusting the stock to achieve economic restructuring and industrial upgrading, which would be benefit to change the numerous and extensive mode of production situation for pharmaceutical enterprise.
Overview on Impact of Ownership Structure on Industrial Adjustment
To achieve the pharmaceutical industry structure adjustment and upgrading, there are two ways about the stock adjustment and the incremental adjustment. From Resource use perspective, we can get it by the combination of stock adjustment and incremental adjustments. From Endowment elements perspective, we can get it by the organization combination, technology, products and regions. There are little literature reviews on pharmaceutical industry ownership structure and restructuring. Wang guangping (2014 Wang guangping ( , 2015 only analyze the organization structure, technical structure and the adjustment of product structure of pharmaceutical industry, but not deeply analyze the enterprise capital structure in terms of organizational structure [5, 6] . Xu huaifu (2015) found that the medicine degree of economic development and the convergence trend are in opposite directions from the regional distribution structure view [7] . Hu jinyun (2014) believed that Equipment, technology, and independent innovation will promote industrial restructuring and upgrade the Traditional Chinese Medicine [8] . Zhong jingwen (2012) believed that there are large differences affect the nature of ownership of capital structure and its dynamic adjustment, and these factors including total assets, sales expenses and fixed assets [9] . Fang junxiong (2007) believed that State-owned enterprises are easier access to longer term bank loans than foreign-funded enterprises [10] . Fama and Frech (2002) analyzed the factors affecting the target capital structure, from enterprise scale, product competitiveness and profitability aspects [11] .
Assumptions and Index Selection
Pharmaceutical industry structural adjustment is an important way to change the mode of development and industrial upgrading. Under way to reform the ownership conditions, Pharmaceutical industry restructuring are different in terms of obtaining resources and also different enterprise profit will be occurred, these resources are mainly performed in human resources, enterprise scale, fixed assets, provision of new products aspects. Therefore, Pharmaceutical industry profits are the main object of pharmaceutical business ownership and direction of the adjustment results. Explore the impact of the pharmaceutical development of pharmaceutical industry on the economical profit in resource endowments and make full use of forms of ownership would achieve structural adjustment of inventory adjustment policy objectives for Pharmaceutical industry.
This study take profit (PROFIT) as the dependent variable to construct Panel Data model [12] and take the number of employee (Employee) 
Model and Analysis
This study select sample time dimension is 9 years; cross-sectional dimensions are four types of ownership and using the EViews7.0 software to conduct Panel Data Analysis. For get further analysis the relationship and the affection of the industry incrementally on profits of pharmaceutical industry, this study adopt the deformed 
Results and Conclusions
After the Empirical Analysis of panel date model regression for Pharmaceutical companies profits and Industrial Structure Adjustment of resource elements, the results noted that there is a certain relevance among State-owned enterprises and domestic enterprises and the restructuring of resource elements. Therefore, in the process of ownership reformation, by using stock or incremental adjustment of resource elements to get the result of government macro-control, State-owned enterprises can achieve the economic restructuring and industrial upgrading for Medicine industry.
1) The total profits of state-owned and domestic pharmaceutical enterprises is negatively correlated with the number of enterprises, technological innovation fund, but it is positively correlated with the number of employees. However, there is no correlation among the total profit of Hong Kong, Macao, Taiwan and foreign enterprises and the number of enterprises, technological innovation funding, and the number of employees. So, we can conclude that the state-owned enterprises are also mainly in a numerous and Extensive mode of production, which is need to Merger and reform mixed ownership to adjust the stock and improve the economic profit for pharmaceutical enterprises.
2) Total profits of state-owned pharmaceutical enterprises are negatively correlated with the investment in fixed assets, but there is there is no correlation between the domestic enterprises and the Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan-funded enterprises. This denoted in access to resources, state-owned pharmaceutical companies have more advantages than Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan-funded enterprises and it also need to adjust the stock to promote the structure adjustment and industry updating for state-owned pharmaceutical companies.
3) In the total profits and financing new product development aspects, State-owned pharmaceutical companies are positively correlated, but there are no correlations between Domestic, Hong Kong, Macao, Taiwan and foreign companies. So, new product development activities for state-owned pharmaceutical companies will promote the profit growth of State-owned pharmaceutical companies.
Path analysis for Stock Adjustment of Pharmaceutical Industry Ownership Reform
Related to the national ownership reform policies, the choice of way to adjust the industry structure for pharmaceutical industry is to drive from the incremental to stock in the regional structure aspect, mergers and restructures in micro level, Encourage social capital to participate in and Construct state-owned mobile platform.
Incremental Integration Driven by the Stock of Resource Endowments
During the "Twelve Five-year Plan" period, the main characteristics of the Pharmaceutical industry in the transformation of economic growth way are the pharmaceutical industry restructuring and Incremental drive stock, and it is mainly performed on the Integration and optimization of resources endowment in the regional economics. There are two ways to denote the adjustment of industry structure for pharmaceutical industry in the Incremental drive stock mode. One way is to Integrate and digest the endowment of resources by local government. Another way is to mergers and restructures the enterprises in their fixed ownership reformation process based on the micro level.
It is unbalanced in regional development of China's pharmaceutical industry. There is an obviously advantage in the Innovation Efficiency (Income of Sales new products/ Researchers) and Industrial efficiency (output value/Practitioners) than Central regional, western regional and northeast of China. From the table we can found that asset utilization is higher in Central Region than other regionals; Pharmaceutical industrial base in Northeast China is better, but innovation is weaker than in other regions (Table 3) . He daan (2005) believed that the stock of fixed assets and restructuring were not transferable lifetime reality will hinder the optimal combination of factors of production and technology updates [13] . Based on the differences in the regional technology and differences endowment of resources in structure, taking up the Incremental drive stock for economic growth is an efficient way to realize the pharmaceutical industry restructuring. Although the main Contradictions and difficulties focus on the unreasonable Capital stock of industry for the adjustment of industry structure, there is a significant influence for the flaws of Incremental capital to the adjustment of industry structure [14] . The updating of industry for the Incremental drive stock mode is mainly update and promote the development of the pharmaceutical industry and optimize the industrial structure medicine by attracting the outside investment. Source: China Statistical Yearbook on High Technology Industry (2015).
Way for Enterprises Stock Adjustment in the Micro Level
Economic restructuring is to adjust the structure of the stock on earth, and the incremental adjustment is the boosters for stock adjustment. In the early reformation of China's ownership, it is an incremental reformation in first and the stock reformation followed way. Ma Kai (1997) believed that because of the historical and institutional, it is unbalanced in Industrial Distribution and corporate layout for State-owned Assets, which can be invigorated for assets stock and state-owned Assets stock by using various reformations of ownership type, such as: Syndicate, mergers, equity holding, acquisition, auction. This would adjust the organizational structure and promote the optimization of industrial structure. Wu Yue (2014) proposed that the incremental reformation should in first and the stock reformation of state-owned enterprises should be followed it for fixed ownership reformation.
In the micro level, the process of mixed ownership reformation become one of the most popular modes in the pharmaceutical industry adjustment and the local practice is featured as mergers and restructuring to proceed the reformation of mixed ownership. Optimize the organizational structure and speed up the upgrading of industrial structure adjustment is also forwarded in the "Twelfth Five-year Plan for pharmaceutical industry" and "National Development Plan for pharmaceutical distribution industry". Zhong jingwen (2012) believed that the nature of corporate ownership has significant influence on the corporate operation and performance. In the micro level, the process of mixed ownership reformation become one of the most popular modes in the pharmaceutical industry adjustment and the local practice is featured as mergers and restructuring to proceed the reformation of mixed ownership. The transformation from incremental adjustments to the stock of inventories was the main direction during the period of "Thirteen Five-year Plan" for the industry structure adjustment, which was forward in the fifth plenary Session of 18th CPC Congress.
Capital Stock Adjustment Model of Social Participation
Consumption, investment, net exports are the main three modes in promoting economic growth. Recently the consummation of medicine production trends a stable growth. The investment and net exports become an important way for medicine economic growth. After the 21 st century, China's manufacturing industry increased fixed assets investment in the proportion of total new investment rising rapidly, domestic enterprises accounted for a large proportion of private capital in the ownership structure of the absolute proportion (Figure 4 and Figure 5 ). The social capital plays an important role in the pharmaceutical industry restructuring; therefore, it is necessary to play the active role in social capital stock adjustment. However, the uncertainty of the market environment, asymmetric information, bounded rationality and private actors would influence the effect of pharmaceutical manufacturing assets inventory adjustment. In the third plenary session of 18th CPC Congress, It is proposed that handle the relationship between government and the market, and Make the market play a decisive role in the allocation of resources and better play the role of government. To a conclusion, in the process of social capital, which plays an important role in the stock adjustment of the medicine industry, the government should strengthen the policy guideline and solve the problems between market basic construction and information service, which would reduce the impact of adverse market environment factors on the participation of social capital stock adjustment. 
Constr
State-owne state-owne state-owne to achieve Economy.
It is feasib the overall pharmaceu pharmaceu attempt to state-owned mobile platform operating mechanism to play the market allocation of resources, and it is also benefit to promote the open market-oriented reorganizations and integrations between state-owned holding companies and non-listed companies. The virtuous cycle among resources, assets, capital and cash would be a strong support for the development of strategic emerging industries and high-tech industries.
Conclusion
Although experienced 60 years reformation of pharmaceutical management system and ownership for state-owned pharmaceutical companies, the state-owned pharmaceutical companies is also Lack of vitality and competitiveness, and the mode of production is the extensive mode of production, which needs the stock adjustment in the industry structure. Reform the mixed ownership is an effective means to stimulate innovation and improve the competitiveness of state-owned enterprises, which is definitely proposed in the third plenary session of the 18th CPC Congress. The reformation of ownership for state-owned enterprises is the merges and restricting for organizational structure in micro level among enterprises, but in this process, the state-owned enterprises must give consideration to regional stock adjustment, social capital in macro level and the effective industry structure of market allocation in promoting state-owned assets.
